
List of Animal Therapy Spirits for MD

abuse of all types, child abuse, co-workers abuse, cultural abuse, elder abuse,
emotional abuse, employer abuse, employee abuse, gang abuse, institutional 
abuse, judicial system abuse, mental abuse, organized crime abuse, parental 
abuse, peer abuse, psychological abuse, physical abuse, religious abuse, 
ritual abuse, self abuse, sexual abuse, societal abuse, spiritual abuse, 
spousal abuse, systemic abuse, verbal abuse, etc, alcohol abuse, canniboid 
abuse, cannibis abuse, drug abuse, fentinol abuse, hallucinogens abuse, 
illegal drug abuse, illicit drugs abuse, inhalants abuse, medicines abuse, 
opiod abuse, psychoactive substances abuse, stimulants abuse, street drug 
abuse, THC abuse, underground economy abuse, unions abuse, etc, 
addiction in chemistry of brain, Addiction medicine, addiction proneness, 
addiction vulnerability, Addiction psychiatry, Addiction Psychology, Addiction 
recovery groups, Addiction Research Centers, addiction reward, Addiction 
therapy, Addiction to alcohol, Addiction to behaviors, Addiction to caffeine, 
Addiction to candy, Addiction to computer, Addiction to drugs, Addiction to 
facebook, Addiction to food, Addiction to gambling, addiction to intensity, 
Addiction to junk food, Addiction to medicines, Addiction to nicotine, 
Addiction to pop, Addiction to pornography, addiction to sex, Addiction to 
social media, Addiction to soap operas, Addiction to sports, addiction to 
substances, Addiction to sugar, Addiction to twitter, Addiction to TV, 
Addiction to video games, Addiction to work, etc, addiction to, craving for and
bondage to any vice, Addiction to other things after quitting original vice, 
Addiction top priority in life, Addictive Behavior, addictive behavior 
personality, addictive belief system, addictive impulses, Addictive patterns, 
Addictive personality, addictive Recognition Technique, addictive tendencies,
addictive tragedies, 
abandonment, abusive parenting styles, abusive relationships, academic 
psychology, adoption, adoptive parents, Adrenarche endocrine mechanism, 
affection desire, affectional bond with animal, affectional tie with animal, 
affective attunement, affective communication errors, affective 
dysregulation, affective method of therapy, affective, reflective, & repair 
therapy, afraid, afrighted, age regression techniques, agitate, agitated, 
agitating, agitation, alienate, alienated, alienating, alienation, allergy to 
animal, allergy to animal dander, allergy to animal saliva, allergy to animal 
urine, Ambivalence, ambivalent children, ameliorate disability training, 
ancestor veneration, ancestor worship, anger, anger management, angry, 
animal anthropomorphism, Animal assisted activity, Animal assisted 
interventions, animal assisted therapy partner, Animal assisted therapy 



programs, animal awareness, animal bonds with humans, Animal cognition, 
Animal consciousness, animal crutial to sense of self and well-being, animal 
familiars, animal idolization, animal in waiting room, animal in therapy room, 
animal interaction, animal sanctuaries, animal spiritism, animal spirits, 
animal spirits as assistants, animal spirits as helpers, animal spirits as 
messengers of Shamans, animal worship, animalism, Animals as agents of 
relaxation, Animals as agents of social support, Animals as agents of 
socialization, animals replace family, animals replace friends, animation in 
cartoons, comics, & shows, etc; animatism, animism, animistic beliefs, 
animistic cultures, animistic indigenous people, animistic indigenous religion,
animistic religions, animistic thinking, animistic traits, anthropology, 
anthropomorphism, Anthrozoology, anti-social behaviour, anxiety, anxiety 
disorders, anxious ambivalent, anxious attachment, anxious avoidance, 
anxious preoccupied, anxious strategies, anxiousness, apathy, apathetic, 
arthritis, assist animals, assist animal organizations, assistance animals - 
cats, dogs, horses, & monkeys, etc; assisted pet therapy, Attachment based 
therapy, Attachment based  psychotherapy, attachment behaviour, 
attachment behavioural system, attachment centred interventions, 
attachment disorder, attachment interventions, attachment measures, 
attachment parenting, attachment patterns, attachment relationships, 
attachment sequence of attunement, disruption, and repair; attachment 
theory, attachment therapists, attachment therapy, attachment therapy 
animal techniques, attachment to animals, attention disorders, ADD, 
Attention deficit disorder, ADHD, Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder, 
attunement concept, atypical insecure attachment patterns, auditory system 
disorders, auditory system processing problems, Autism service dog, Autism 
spectrum disorders, autistic, avoid attachment, avoidance, avoidant 
attachment, avoidant attachment pattern, avoidant attachment strategies, 
barking, battle fatigue, battle stress, battle trauma, be in touch with inner 
feelings, behavioral dysregulation, behaviour analysts, behaviour 
characteristics, behaviour disorders, behaviour genetics, behaviour 
modification therapy, behaviour problems, behaviour strategies, behaviour 
therapy, behaviourism, benevolent and malevolent spirits, bilateral control 
disorders, biophilia hypothesis, biting, blind, Bongthingism, Bori religion, 
Buddhism, Bwiti, 
Canine Companions, Canine for Independence, Capuchin monkey helpers, 
cardiopulmonary pressure high, care animal farming, Care farming, caregiver 
abuse, caregiver traumatization, caregiver unresponsiveness, catharsis, 
Changes in attachment, child abandonment, child abuse, child neglect, child 
and family disorders, Celtic animism, Coercive Restraint Therapy, cognition 
disorders, cognition dysregulation, cognitive behavioral strategies, cognitive 
development theory, cognitive functioning disorders, cognitive problems, 



color blind, combat fatigue, combat stress, combat trauma, comfort animals, 
comfort pets, communication disorders, communicative mismatch, 
communicative repair, companion animal, companionship animal, 
companionship desired, companionship with animal, complex partial seizures,
Complex stress disorders, Complex Trauma disorders, conditional love, 
conflict fatigue, conflict stress, conflict trauma, confused, confusing, 
confusion, contradicting, contradictory, control others, corrective attachment
therapy, corrective cognitive emotional experience, cortisol high, counseling 
with animals, creation worshippers, Creature worship, chronic post traumatic 
shock disorders, chronic post traumatic stress disorders, cybernetics, 
dairy farms therapy, darwinism, dead ancestors reborn as animals, deaf, 
deafness, deaf-mute, death, death anxiety, death curse, death preminition, 
defecating, defence mechanisms, Delta society, dementias, depressed, 
depressing, depression, despondancy, despondant, develop therapeutic 
relationship, developmental psychology, Diabetes & detection dogs, direct 
contact with farm animals therapy, disappointed, disappointing, 
disappointment, disaster areas, disaster stress, disaster trauma, discouraged,
discouragement, disinhibited attachment pattern, dismissive avoidant, 
disobedience, disobedient, disorders of attachment, Disorganization, 
disorganized attachment, disorganized children, disorganized & disoriented 
attachment, Disorientation, disoriented attachment, disoriented behaviours, 
dispair, dispairing, disrupted attachment to caregivers, distancing, distress, 
distressed, distressing, divorce, dizziness, dizzy, Dogs for blind, Dogs for 
Diabetics, Dogs for Disabled, domesticated pet therapy, dopamine low, drive 
theory, Dyadic Developmental Psychotherapy, dyadic model, dyads, 
dysfunctional family, 
Early insecure attachment, Early insecure liability, early psychosocial stress, 
Eco-Paganism, ecoism, emotional disorders, Emotional support animal, 
Emotional support system, emotional support needed, Emotional therapy, 
Emotionally focused therapy, Endal, endanger human life to save animals, 
environmental risk, environment worshippers, environmentalists, epilepsy, 
Epiphenomenalism, equine assisted therapy, equine assisted psychotherapy, 
equine environment therapy, equine for the blind, Equine therapy, ethological 
theory, ethology, Evergreen model, Evolutionary psychology, Evolutionary 
theory, evolutionism, exam stress at College & universities, & animal therapy,
externalising disorders, 
Facilitating Developmental Attachment, familiar animals, familiar spirits 
inhabiting animals, cats, etc, familiars, family destruction, fantacize, fantacy 
life, fantacy friend in pet, fantacy world, farm animal therapy, fearful avoidant,
fears of all kinds, fetal position, feteshes, fetishism, fight or flight pattern, fine
motor skills disorders, Folk Hinduism, folklores, for motivation, for motor 
functions, for motor skills, for psychological health improvement, for verbal 



skills, foster care, foster parents, Freedom Service Dogs, Freud's psychic 
energy model, Freudian theory, freudianism, frightened, frightening behaviour,
generalise negative expectations with others, genetic factors, give human 
qualities to animal, give human qualities to toy animal, green worship, grief 
from death of animal, grief trauma, gross motor skills disfunction, group 
coalitions, guess what emotions in behaviours of animals, guess what 
intentions in behaviours of animals, guess what thoughts in behaviours of 
animals, Guide animal, Guide Dogs for the Blind, Guide miniature horses for 
the Blind, guided imagery, Guiding Eyes for the Blind, 
hallucinations, hallucinogens, Hantu Raya, Hawaiian animistic religion, head 
injury, healing of the memories, Hearing animal, Hearing Dogs for Deaf People,
hearing impaired, helper animals, helper cats, helper dogs, helper horse, 
helper monkey, etc; Hikikomori, Hinduism, Hippotherapy, Hippotherapy 
curriculums, hopeless, hopelessness, hospices, Hospitals, house cats, house 
dogs, house pets, human interaction with animals, human–animal bond, 
Human-canine bond, human-companion animal bond, Human-Pet Relationship,
Hyang, hyperglycemia, hypertension, hypnosis, hypnotherapy, hypnotist, 
hypnotized, hypnotizer, hypnotizing, hypo alert dogs, hypoglycemia, 
Ijun, illness, impulsive, impulsiveness, inability to attach to parents, inability 
to give & receive love freely, inactive, inactiveness, inactivity, inhibited 
attachment pattern, injurious behaviors, inner healing, inner mental 
phenomena, inner turmoil, inordinant affections, inordinant affections for 
animals, Insecure attachment patterns, insecurity, instability attachment 
patterns, institutionalization, institutionalized, intellectual disability, 
Intelligent disobedience, internal fantasy life, internalise negative self-image, 
internalising disorders, intervention programmes, intimidate, intimidated, 
intimidating, intimidation, intrusive memories secondary to trauma, 
intrusiveness, invincible, invincibleness, invulnerability, isolation,
Jainism, judgmental, Kaharingan, Kami, know what animals say by behaviour,
know what animals think by behaviour, Koshinto, 
lack of coordination, lack of coherent coping strategy, language disorders, 
language pathology, language pathologists, Leader Dogs for the Blind, 
Learning theory, less empirical support, let down inhibitions around animals, 
lethargic, lethargical, lethargy, long term care facilities, lonely, lonliness, loss
of co-workers, loss of family, loss of friends, etc, lost, 
malevolent spirits, malingering post traumatic shock disorders, malingering 
post traumatic stress disorders, maltreated, maltreatment, manipulate, 
manipulated, manipulate-er, manipulating, manipulation, marine mammals in 
therapy, matched vitality affect, maternal deprivation, Mayo clinic animal 
therapy, medical alert dogs, Medical response dog, meltdown, mental 
breakdown, mental disability, mental disorders, mental health field disorders, 
mental health providers, mental illness, mental Institutions, mental patients 



wander among small domestic animals, mental phenomena, mental 
retardation,  mental therapy, mentalization, military post traumatic shock 
disorders, military post traumatic stress disorders, military fatigue, military 
stress, military trauma, mind control, mind–body philosophy, mind occult, 
Miniature horses therapy, mistrust, mobility assistance dogs, mobility 
impairments, Modern Animal Assisted Therapy, Modern hippotherapy, 
monitoring techniques, monotropy, mood disorders, mood fluxuations, mood 
swings, moody, morale low, mother working, motivation level, mourning, multi
dimensional family therapy, multi dimensional movement therapy, Mun, 
Munism, mythology, 
National Capital Therapy Dogs, nature deficit disorder, negative behaviors, 
negative life events, negativity, Neo Darwinism, Neo paganism, neo 
shamanism, neurological disabilities, neuro muscular therapy as horse moves,
New Age movement, New Age religion, New Age therapy, New tribalism, non-
maternal care, non-parental child care, non-physical mind, non-physical soul, 
non-verbally attuned with patient's affective state, nuero hormone level off, 
Nursing Homes, 
obstructing others, occupational assistants, occupational therapists, 
organicism, orphans, Oscar cat, out of control, outcasts, over compliance, 
Over stimulation, oxytocin low, 
Paganism, Pain management techniques, palliative care, palsy, panpsychism, 
Pantheism, paralized, paralysis, para military fatigue, para military stress, 
para military trauma, paranoia, paranoid, Parkinson's, passive, passiveness, 
passivity, past liives therapy, paternal deprivation, patient outlook, patterns 
of attachment, Paws with Cause, Pelesit, perceived rejection, pet therapy, pet
therapy advocates, pet therapy with children, pet facilitated therapy, Pet 
Oriented Child Psychotherapy, pet psychologists, pet & human therapists, 
Pets and Human Development, Pets As Therapy, pets treated as humans, pets
treated as as part of the family, philosophy of mind, physical disability, 
physical assistants, physical therapists, physical, occupational, and speech-
language therapy treatment; physical problems,  problems, psychological, 
Polong, poor attachment, Poor balance, Poor motor control, positive alliance 
with animal, positive alliance with counselor, positive environment from 
animals, positive feelings, positive human interactions with animals, positive 
psychology, Positive social interactions, positivism, Positivistic animism, post
traumatic shock disorders, post traumatic stress disorders, poultry farms 
therapy, pre-operative anxiety, prevention programmes, primary attachment, 
problematic attachment patterns, problematical insecure attachment styles, 
problematic behaviour, proprioception, proprioceptive system disorders, 
pseudo-scientific attachment therapy, pseudo-scientific interventions, 
psychiatric disability, psychiatric service dogs, psychiatric-based conditions, 
psychiatry, psychoanalysis, psychoanalytic community, psychological theory, 



psychological well being, psychologists, Psychology, psychopathology, 
psychopathy, psychotic disorders, psychotoxic, 
quadriplegics, quantum animism, 
rage-reduction therapy, re-parented, Reactive attachment disorder, 
reassurance from animals, rebirthing therapy, recreational therapy, reflective 
functioning, reflective therapy, regressive attachment behaviour, 
reincarnation, rejection, rejection from family, rejection from friends, 
rejection from peers, rejection from siblings, rejection from the womb, 
relational psychoanalysis, relax more around animals, relive trauma & pretend
to correct it around animals, repair therapy, repetitive behaviors, resistance, 
resistance abusive interventions, reunion behaviour, Revival of Animism, risk 
human life to save animals, 
sad, saddened, sadness, Salty and Roselle, schizophrenia, seances, secure 
attachment, secure base distortion, Seeing Dogs Alliance, seeing dogs, 
seeing horses, seizure alert dogs, seizure disorder, seizure response dogs, 
self destructive behaviour, Self harming behaviour, self object animal, self 
object animal theory, self psychology, Self stimulation, sense impending 
death, sense impending seizure, sense of cohesion with animal, sense of 
support with animal, sense of sustenance with animal, sense of comfort with 
animal, sensitive responsiveness, sensory disability, Separation anxiety, 
Separation behaviour, Serer religion, serious maltreatment, Service animals 
for people with disabilities, Service animals, service birds, service cats, 
service dog, service horse, service monkeys, etc; severe attachment disorder 
behaviours, severe medical conditions, severely handicapped, shamanism, 
shame, shame society, shaming, shared custody, Shintoism, shutdown, signal 
dog, single parent families, Smoky, social dominance, social functioning 
disorders, social problems, social stigma of mental illness, social stressors, 
social support, social support system, social support theory, social support 
workers, socially excluded, Society of friends, socio-emotional development, 
soft surrogate mother substitute, Soul catcher, souls of animals, speech 
disorders, speech pathology, speech pathologists, Spirit catchers, Spirit 
house, spiritism, spirits of animals, spiritual essence in animals, spiritualism, 
state of affective, behavioral, and cognitive disregulation; stowacism, stowic, 
stress, stressful situations, Student Wellness Program, stuffed animal toys 
therapy, subjective consciousness, super animals, supernatural aspects, 
supernatural powers of animals, support animals, support Dogs, support pets, 
suppress emotions, suppress feelings, suppressed anger, suppressed grief, 
suppressed rage, etc; Symbolic anthropology, 
tactile system disorders, talk to animal as person, & think they reply, talking 
psychotherapies, temperament concepts, tension, the retreat, The sacred 
way, The Seeing Eye, theory of mind, therapeutic atmosphere, therapeutic 
intervenor, therapeutic intervention, therapeutic effect of animal 



companionship, therapeutic horseback riding, therapist co-constructs, 
therapist co-regulates, therapy aided by horse, therapy birds, therapy cats, 
therapy dogs, therapy horses, therapy monkeys, therapy rabbits, small 
animals, etc; Therapy Fluffies, therapy sessions with animals, therapy setting,
totem pole animal carvings, totem pole idols, totemic animal, totemism, 
totemization, toy animal therapy, transmarginal inhibition, trauma, trauma 
treatment, traumatic shock disorders, traumatic stress disorders, treat 
animal as part of the family, treat animal as person, treatment aided by horse,
treatment programmes with animals present, trust counselor more with 
animal in room, Tylorian concept of animism, 
uncomfortable with emotional closeness, uncommunacative, unconscious 
handler, unhappy, unhappiness, unmet attachment needs, unresponsive, 
unresponsiveness, unworthy, unworthyness, 
veganism, vegetarianism, Veneration of the dead, very high risk environment, 
vestibular system disorders, victims of sexual abuse, victims of sexual 
assault, victimized, victimize-er, victimization, violence, violent, visual motor 
skills disorders, visual system disorders, visual processing problems, visually 
impaired, vulnerability, vulnerable, vulnerableness, 
walker dog, war fatigue, war stress, war trauma, wheelchair-dependent, 
Wildlife totemization, withdrawl, withdrawn, Working animal, worry, Yokai, 
Zombi, zombi like, 

In the Name and Blood of the Lord Jesus Christ, I bind up each and every
demon left, I individually chain, cage, bag and box them. I put them in caves 
with rocks over the caves with the Light of the Lord shining bright and the 
angels of the Lord reading Scriptures and praise the Lord continually. I cover 
us all with the Blood of Jesus. I call upon God's Holy Spirit to fill everybody 
full to overflowing and to keep chasing out the demons and to restore God's 
people. In Jesus' Name, I loose legions of the spirits of the Lord, life, health, 
healing, restoration, wellbeing, sound mind, and a good night's sleep.

We thank You Lord Jesus for everything You have done. We give You all 
the glory and honour, and blessings and praise. In Jesus' Mighty Name and by 
His Blood. Amen.

Pastor T. John Franklin
Church of Salvation, Healing, and Deliverance

COS-HAD.org


